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Administrators hired

Autism Center ne_
a rs completion
trainins, auiatance and information to autiatic individuala and to thoee who interact with them, du Verglaa aaid.
.
After a seven-year battle in the atate Legislature, a _ Autiam ia a aevere brain diaorder, affecting one'•
controveny with ita own adviaory board, and a long ability to communicate with another individual in
aearch for an appropriate aite, the-much-awaitedAut- any capacity. Du Verglaa aaid there are approxiiam Training Center will be getting officially under mately 1,000 autiatic people in Weet Virginia alone.
To help them, du Verglaa aaid the training proceu
· way.Oct.18.
The center waa created after yeara of lobbying by at the ATC will begin with a thorough examination,
· intere1t.ed partiee and given $150,000 to get &tarted designed to identify apecific needa and learning abili·
by the Legislature in March of 1983. The Board of tie• within the autiatic child. The apecific goal of
· Regent& waa given the mandate to eetabliah the cen· training ia to make the autiatic individual's progreB&
eaaier, to auiat the family in effectively helping, and
ter and deaignated Marahall aa the Bite.
The third floor ofOld Main ia being remodeled and to promote coordination with the child'• community.
,After the team ia finiahed with their training, Dunahould be ready to uae, ·complete with all equipment
lap
aaid the center wilJ. continue to follow up on their
and furniture, by mid-October; according to Gabrielle
progreu.
du V erglaa, director of the center.
"We are anticipating receiving a federal grant to
Glen Dunlap, director of training and reaearch for
the ATC, aaid moat of the hiring ia complete, aclud- atudy maintenan~ in child developmental diaabili·
ing an adininiatrative auiatant and one other poai- tiee," he aai<L
However, du V eralaa added the center will not be
tion, and that they have already aeen one "team."
actively conducting reeearch becauae it ia a atatefunded ,program and the Legislature did not include
reeearch in the mandate.
The grant, if received, will allow for reaearch and
"It is always more beneficial to an autistic
diagnostic programa, which was aleo left out of the
child to be diagnosed early."
mandate.
Dunlap, who was employed by the center out of
aaid the center ia "amazingly well-known
Glen Dunlap California,
in Weat Virginia," and that the ATC baa already
eatabliahed a waiting list.
Other plane for the ATC personnel include viaiting
A team ia the autiatic child, the child'• parent, and achoola around the atate to increaae awareneaa about
teacher who come and atay at a apecial reeidence for the center and to what can be done for autiatic
approximately three weeks of individualized train• children. ·
"It ia always more beneficial to an autiatic child to
ina at the ATC.
•
· Dunlap aaid .the ataff will only be aeeing three be diagnosed early," Dunlap aaid. Older autiaticinditeam• at one timeao the training will be more individ- viduala have already developed their habit& to the
point that they are difficult to train, he aaid.
ual and intenae.
For thoae who have queetiona about autiam or the
"It's po88ible to aee more than three, but that ia not
our objective," Dunlap said. "We are seeking ATC, the center baa a toll-free number whichia (800)344-6116.
quality."
An. open houae for anyone who ia interest.eel in
Where the team• will atay baa not been decided,
though du Verglaa aaid ahe is trying to work out aeeing the center or talking with the personnel will be
aomething with The Holiday Inn on Fourth Avenue. held Oct. 18 on the third floor·of Old Main in Room
The primary purpoae of the center ia to provide 316 at5 p.m.

By Burgetta Eplln .

Special Correapondent

Fair to emphasize.social interaction
Student& will be given a chance to get away from
school work for aome fun Wedneeday at the Organizational Fair.
'Lota of p~gina out and eocializing' will be on the
agenda from 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. on the plaza in front
of the Memorial Student Center, according to Wad• ·
ina F. Daniela, chairperaon of the Oraanizational
Fair.
Bake aalee, recruiting atanda, ·and a dunking
machine will alao be a part of the activitiee, and all
atudenta are invited to enjoy the fun and -food, but
alao to check out the variety of organizational activitiee M&n!hall offers, aaid Daniela.

Inside

today_

Students speak
against.change
Marahall atudente 3·
randomly interviewed
this week by Katie
·
Lilly, Parthenon
photo editor, overwhelmingly objected to adminiatrative changea which make a
grade of "D" inaufficient to paa•'
a credit/no credit courae.

The fair ia an opportunity for treehmen to meet
eome of the member& of organizationa they misht
wiah to join, Daniela aaid. .
·
The organizational fair alao give1 campua 011ranizationa a chance to publicize their activitiee and to
recruit new member&, ahe eaid, and to raiae funde for
future projects.
'Herd It Through the Grapevine,' thia year'a Hom•
coming theme, will be incorporated into the activitea
of the fair, Daniela aaid, and ehe hopea the fair will.
booet echool apirit and morale on campua.
Football coachee and players will beon theplua at
1:30 p.m. to meet Herd followers, Daniele eaid.

Rhodes sollclt1
student" opinion

Pike Feit Run
set for Saturday

Student Body Preaident Mark Rhode1 ia
aeeking atudent input
for aolutiona to aome
of the burning iaauea
·
·
of hi• adminiatration, which
include atudent advocacy for
higher faculty aalariee and more
programa for older atudenta.

Area runnera will take

4

6.

to the pa_vement Sat.
urday aa the Pike Feet
Run enter& ita fourth
conaecutive year.Sponaored by Pi Kappa Alpha
and aeveral area buaineuee; 475
participants are apect to compete.
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BeY-ond
w.

Va.

'Prudent' surplus
. defended ·by Jay
CHARLESTON• Gov. Jay Rockefeller on Thanday defended the atate'• -burponiq badpt •~
uyiq it i• evident that atate pvemment
operated in a "prudent" manner.
.
"What we have now i• a financially HCUN ·
•tate," Rockefeller • aid in an informal que•tionand-an• wer NNion with reportera.
"Twenty-five million to $40 million i• what
you would call a prudent • urplu."
· The • urplu, emmated at $40.6 million two
month• into the new fiacal year. bu drawn the
in of atate Repiblican• who point to the many
area of atate 1overnment that n'8Cf cub. Money
ia needed to finance hishwaye, u well u
coarkrdered improvemen• in.the atate • chool
-,.tem and the penitentiary at Mound• ville.
Rockefeller •aid he • hould be thanked rather
than criticized for the leftover money.
Other • tate official• have indicated that the
aurplu ., far thi• year may not prove to be a
Ar])lu• for Ion, if the United Mine Worker•
anion ION on • trike when it• national contract
apiree at the end of thi• month.

Pope addre11e1 tax
dollars ·f or schools

Diana clalms two;
blasts N.C. shore

c=.-•

·

-

WILMINGTON, N.C. - Hurricane Diana bluted
into coutal North Carolina today with 110-mph
wind, blindin, rain and tidea 10 feet above
normal, lifting care off the gound and • ending
whitecapped wave• down flooded • treete.
No injuriee were reported today, but one man
died of a heart attack while tryin1 to HCUN hie
houae and a • ocial •ervicea worker died in a
traffic accident on hie way to work u the etorm.
ruahed uhore.
Gov. Jim Hunt uid early dama,e Ntimatee
were eketchy becau• e official• were hampered in
their efforte to tour affected area•. He wrote to
Preaident Rea1an that he declare the 1tate a
major diauter area,.with the wO?'lt damage in
Brun•wick and New Hanover. A·day earlier,
while the etorm. wu etalled, he had • aid he
doubted a requeat for emer1ency aid·\YOUld be
uired.
\
~unday, Diana wu moving weat, producing
1ale force wind• in North Myrtle Beach, S.C.,
where a atate of emergency wae declared.

I

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND - Pope John
Paul II • aye parent• have a le,itimate claim to
tax dollar• to help pay the coat of reliaioue
1chool• and declared: "We cannot leave God at
the echoolhou• e door."
In a major etatement on reliaion and echool•
Wedneeday niaht. the Pope • aid • ociety ihould
"eupport with public fundin1 thoae typea of
echool• that correapond to the deepe• t upiratione of it.a citizene."
The Pope did not epeci1ically addreu the
iuue of prayer in public echool• under debate
acrou the border in the United State&, where
Preaident Rea,an recently uid • eparation of
church and etate ehould not be comtrued a •
"freedom again• t relilion."
Government• have the re• poneibility to
eneure that religoue echool• have adequate
"teacher training, buildinp, reaearch fundin1,
adequate financin1 and • o forth," the Pope
•aid.
The Pope wu echeduled to fly Thunday to
New Brun• wick and Nova Scotia, maritime
provincea to the eouthwest.

wvu 1tudent drop, IUII

Cave-In klll1 three miners

Bomb suspect detained

MORGANTOWN - A form.er Wen Viqrinia Univenity •tudent aeverely burned durin, a fraternity initiation rite bu Nttled hi• $2 million
damaare nit and •aye he'• "1lad it'• over."
"My attorney and I decided it would be beat
to aettle out of court," • aid John E. Payne. "It
wu 1oin1 to more pain and more haule than
it'• worth."
Payne wu a 19-year-old fnahman art • tudent
at the univer• ity when he WU burned over 35
percent of hi• upper body while being initiated
.Jan. 9, 1982, into the Sipia Phi Ep• ilon
fraternity.
Fraternity member• had ameared a • mall
amount of alcohol ~n Payne'• cheat an~ then
tanited it, intendin1 to cau• e a • mall flame, but
a audden move cau• ed a member holding a bowl
of alcohol over Payne to • pill it. Payne wu
• eriou• ly burned when the liquid ignited.
The • ettlement, call• for Payne, of Ellicot
City, Md., to receive leu than $100,000, attorney• eaid.

SHIELDS, KY. - Reecuen removed two bodiea
and located a third today, but • aid they • aw no
aign of a fourth miner trapped 1,600 feet inaide
a coal mine after a hu,e • lab of rock fell in.
State Mine• and Mineral• Commiuioner Willard Stamley • aid it bu not been determined if
the fourth miner inaide Bon Truckina Co.-'•
Burpr No. 2 mine wae • till alive.
·
Twenty-five coal worker•, including the three
Wedneaday, have died in Kentucky in 1984, and
at leut 13 of them were involved in roof fall•.
At leut three other miner• in the vicinity of
the cave-in managed to eecape, althou1h one of
them wu injured, official• eaid.
One of tho• e minere, Rick Simpeon, •aid he
had een• ed dan1er. "I told them we're 1oing to ~
1et killed if we don't 1et out of here. I heard the
timbere crack and heard the top breaking and I
WU off."
.
Harvey L. Napier, president of Bon Trucking
Co., would have no comment on the accident until
the re•cue work ended.

MONTREAL - Shouting that he represented "the
force• of li1ht," a 65-year-old American wae
dragged from court by police and ordered kept in
cuatody during the probe of the Labor Day train
etation bombin, that killed three French touriata.
The American, who wu arreated houn after
the exploaion, ha• • aid he wrote a note that wae
delivered to railway official• a few daye before
the exploeion at Mdtltreal'• Central Station.
At leut 41 people were wounded in the blut.
The note appeared to make weird threat•
again• t Pope John Paul II, who i• now tourin1
Canada, and implied that • omethin1 would
happen on Sept. 3, at 9:30 a.m. The exploaion
came at 10:23 a.m. that day.
Fire Commiuioner Cyrille Dela1e, who head•
an inveatigation ordered by the Quebec ju• tice
minieter, ordered Thomae Brigham, kept in ·
detention pending the etart of the inquiry on
Monday.
He wu handcuffed to a police officer during
hie brief appearance in court Wednesday.

Religious Directory
rllli Sholoa Conp.ldon: Rabbi Stephen Wylen. Tenth Avenue at Tenth Street.
Phone 522-2980.
Weekly Services: Friday 7: 5p.m.; Saturday
9 a.m.; Sunday 9 a.m.

•

fifth Awenue laplllt: Dr. R.F. Smith Jr. 1135
Fifth Ave. Phone 523-0115.
Weekly Services: Sunday school 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday Worship 10: 5 a.m.; Wednesday
Supper 5:15 p.m.; Wednesday Bible Study
. 6:lOp.m.
Transportation : Sundays 9:20 a.m. and
10:201.m.

•

llnl

Pt_.,,.._1 Dr. Lynn Temple Jones.

Auoclates Or. Edward Donnell, Rev.

Donald Weiglein. 1015FlfthAwenue. Phone
523-647~
.
Weekly Services: Sunday Collese and
Career Cla• 9:45 a.m.; Sunday Worship
10:50 a.m.; Sunday snack supper and discuulon FOUP' 6 p.m.
Transportation: Call for more Information.

~ New1

laptllt Church: Rev. Tom

Owens. 2128 Fifth Avenue. Phone 523-3057.
Weekly Services: Synday school 10 a.m.;
Morning Worship 11 a.m.; Evening Worship 7 p.m.; Mid-week service Wednesday
7p.m.
Grace Cotpel Church: Rev. William J.

Rudd. Assistant Pastor Lucky Shepard. 1159
Adams Avenue. Phone 522-8635. •
Weekly Services: Sunday 10 a.m.; Sunday 6
p.m.; Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Transportation: Church bus.

Hlpl..n ,._.,__ Chwch: Dr. R. Jack-

•

son Haga. 281 Collis Avenue. Phone 522167~
Weekly Services: Sunday school 9: 5 a.m.;
Worship 11 a.m.; Sunday Youth Fellowship
6 p.m. (call for location); Wednesday Blble
Study 7p.m.

•

...._ M • aorlll u.11• 11 Mldla ...1 Dr.
F. Emerson Wood. Associates Rev. Ralph G.
Saler, Jr.; Rev. Melvln, F. Jolliff; Rev. D.
Richard Harrold. Fifth Awenue and Tenth
Street. Phone 5~1~

Weekly Services: Sunday 8:45 a.m.; Sunday
11 a.m.

Manhall Catholk Community (Newman
Cenler): father Jim O'Conner, Chaplin.
1609 Fifth Avenue across from Corbly.
Phone 525-4618.
Weekly Services: Masses-Sunday 10:30a.m.
& 6:30 p.m.; Monday & Tuesday 9:10 p.m.;
Wednesday & Thursday :15 p.m.; Prayer ·
meeting on Thursday 8 p.m. Center Prayer
Room, library, and lounge open dally.

•

Norwa, AWNUe Chwc:11 of Chrllli John W.

•.

20th Street & Fifth Avenue. Phone 523-082
Weekly Services: Sunday school 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday Worship 10: 5 a.m.; Sunday 7 p.m.
Transportation: Call If needed.

•

St. Lae Unlled Methadllt; Rev. Joseph N.
Geiger. Assodate Rev. Thomas Dunc.an. 7th
Ave. and 20th St. Phone 525-8336.
Weekly Services: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.;
Worship 10: 5 p.m. Fellowship dinner
(every Wednesday); 6:15 p.m. Bible Study.
Transportation : Call church office If
needed.

•

Miller Sr. Associate Burney laggett, Cam-

pus Minister. 1• 00Norway Avenue, Phone
525-3302 (office); Campus Minister 5239233.
· Weekly Services: Sunday 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.; Wednesday Bible dass 7:30 -p.m.; Student sroup
Monday 7 p.m. Memorial Student Center
'N/37.
Transportation: Call 523-9233 for van pickup points.
Twentledt . _ . laplllt a.du Dr. Nell
W. Hoppe. Assodate'Rev. Joel M. Haroold.

Central Chrlltlan Church (Dhdplet of
0.rflt)i Rev. Harold E. Slmones. 1202 5th
Avenue. Phone 525-7727.
Weekly Services: Sunday School 9: 5 (Collete Class); Worship 10: 0, Youth Meetln1
5:00.

•

•

Finl Churdt of ant. Sdandlt1 Eleventh
Ave. and Twelfth St. Reading Room, 51
Ninth St. Phone 522-2784. 11-3.
Weekly Servlcm: Sunday School 11 :00 a.m.;

•

Worship 11:00 a.m., Wednesday Evening
Meetln1 7:30 p.m.

•
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Opinion
c,edlt/no credit ----Students Speak---What do you think of the change in the credit/no
pol Icy changes.
credit option which requires students to make a
..C" in order to pass?
unreasonable
Changes in academic policy which require
students to work harder in their claaaea will
always be met with a certain amount of grumbling and diaapproval. But in the cue of the
recent change in Marahall's credit/no credit
policy, students are juatified in their
complaints.
The credit/no credit option W88 designed to
pen:rit st>.idents to take a limited number of
clasaes for academic credit without receiving a
letter grade. Easentially the option allowed &tu•
dents to take a wider variety ofcouraea-or aome
clearly quite difficult-without jeopardizing
their grade point averagea.
Starting this semester, students must make
the equivalent of a "C" in order to get credit for
the counea taken under thia policy. This change
tab away the purpose of the option.
The difference between a "C" and a "D" in a
claas can often mean many more houra ofstudying. Attendance becomes more important. The
added time which now must be devoted to a
credit/no credit claas could previoualy have
been apent working on aubjects more important
to the student's major.
What'• ironic about the change is that a student who takea a-claas for a letter grade and gets
a "D" will receive academic credit for it - while
another person doing "D" work under the er&
dit/no credit option will get no credit..
Allowing students to take claaaea which more
fully develop their educations without won-yins
about a grading acale ia a good idea. But considering the penalties imposed by the new guidelines the administration might as well
eliminate credit/no credit. Students have a legitimate reaaon to object the change, and feel
frustrated that more student input w88 not
sought before the change went into effect.

''There just doean't aeem to be much point in
It's just
a waste of time, no one will take the option
anymore."
taking a cl88a credit/non: credit anYmore.

Gerry Holley,
H1N1tlngton Nnlor

"I think the requirement ahould've remained a
"D" -that W88 the whole purpoee ofthe option-ao
people could alide throqh electives with not 88
much difficulty."

JoanWellh,
8t. Albana Nnlor

"It stinb. It's really bad; ifyou have to get a "C"
anyway, you may 88 well take it for a grade."
Rob Palco, \
HIN'ltlngton Nnlor

clua

"I hate it. Why take a
credit/no credit anymore? The new rating defeats the whole purpoee;
you may 88 well go for a letter grade becauae you
can pass with a "D" that way.

Letters Policy
The Parthenon welcomes letters concerning the Marshall University community. All
letters to the editor must be signed and
· Include the addre11 and telephone number
of the author.
•
·
Letters should be typed and no longer
than 200 words. The Parthenon reserves the
right to edit letters.
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Deak Hewe Editor _ _ _ _ Jeff Seager
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Jeanne Wells
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and Mike Friel
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Edltorlal-Newa Office _ _ _ 696-6696
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Adftrtlalng Office _ _ _ _ 696-2367

Our readers sg___
e __
aiiiliik_ _ __
Students ,warned .of ticket scandal
To the Editor:
With hopes of preventing Manhall students
from being taken advantage of, I would like to
pass on the following information from Piedmont Airlines.
Itaeems that in recent years there has been an
increasing number of counterfeit Piedmont Airline tickets being sold on college campuaea.
Unwary students who purchase these counterfeit tickets not only lose their money, but alao
are subject to arrest for violation of Federal
Law.
To prevent youraelf from suffering theae
rather severe consequences, the following pointers should be helpful. Airline tickets are only
1old at authorized travel agencies and by the
airline itself. Tickets are never legitimately aold
by someone coming onto college campuses or
into college dorms.
If you are approached by aomeone offering
"discount airline tickets," please notify: Piedmont Airlinea Security Department at(919) 7444872 (collect). .·
On behalf of the Student Government Associ....

..

.... ....

... .... ..

-....... .. . . ' ........... ......... .....

..,
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...... '

.

.....

...

.. ... . -... . ..

ation, I would alao like to take thia opportunity
to welcome atudenta back to Manhall University and encourage them to become more familiar with Student Government.
The Manhall University Student Governmept is continually P'Owing 88 a viable part of
university life. Through its many cbannela of
communication., it ia attemptiq to improve the
educational opportunities and atudent life a~
Marahall University. However, for us to do tbia
effectively requires input on the iaauea confronting atudents.
If you have any auggeationa or would like to
become involved in Student Government,
please feel free to atop by or call. Our officel are
in room 2W29, Memorial Student Center and
our phone number is 696-M35.
- Once again, we encourage your input and
questions and welcome you back to Manhall
Univeraity. ·
Very truly youn, ·

.. . . ' . . .. . . .

Robert Bennett
Preaident, Student Senate
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Student Input key to success, says Rhodes
Berent. on a lobbyinr trip to Chari.ton Sept. 25
in an attempt to equeeze more funde from the Jm.
torically •tina Lerielatun.
A.. the lut of the poet.World War Il baby boom
Student Body Preaident Mark D. Rhodea Wednean rrad.u ation, Rhod• eaid die number of colnNClay outlined eome problema he would like to
Iere etudente ared 18-21 hu decreueclnationally.
... Manball aolve with the help of the
With a median qeof26, Manhall mutrealipite
atudmte.
He eaid inadequate financinr · eervicee to the intereete of old. etudente, particufor faculty and etaff and a ·lack of larly toward oft'smr more rraduate counee and a
Nrricee for old• etudente are two ·campue_day care cent.., he eaid.
A. a .tart toward wooinr the old., many timea
major problem•.
.
married etudent, Preeident Dale F. Nituchke hu
"I don't care how it pte done u
formed a day care committee coneiatinr of •tulonr u the end roal ia met," he
dente and faculty memben to ..... need and
eaid. "And I'm williq ·to explore
availability of funde for the cent... Rhod.ee eite on
· multiple avenuea to ret to that
. end."
the committee.
"When you want to attract a more matun etuThe Lerielature increaHd
dent body, you're roinr to have to provide the
RhodN
faculty eaminp by 7 .5 percent
neceeeary eervicee," the Oak Hill eenior eaid.
and added SlO to the bue ulary for each year of
"Day care ia a fundamental."
eervice for profeuon and auociate prof-• on.
Bhodea admit. he cannot eolveeuch problemein
But Bhod.ea eaid ulary levele are •till too low.
one term, but he Hid witbouttheneceeary etudent
He uid he plane to accompany the Board of

NCOnd partiee Wedneaclay and Thunclay, and preference
partiee will be Sunday. .

By Vikki L Young
-Aepo~

Interest high
as rushees
ready for bids

contact he can have little effect.
"I can only be helpflll to thoee etudenta who
want help," he eaid. "lfno onecomea tome, I can't
do anythinr."
Howev•, Bhod.ea maintaine hie job conceme
"atudent 1overnment, not etudent activitiee."
Becaue SGA ie "abort on manpow•," it will back
prorrame prNeDted by the Student Activitiee
Board but will not initiate them, he eaid.
At leut 29 people, who nautenc1 durin1 the
.-May etudent rovemment vour ncietration drive,
w..e not elirible to vote in the June primary
becauee their forme w_.. not mailed to the county
clerb office by the May 7 dead]in,e.
Rhod.ea admit. the mix-up probably hurt SGA'a
credibility, and want. to "help reetore (the etudenta') truet."
However, Secretary of State A. Jam• Manchin
eaid thoee involved could have voted under a con·
teeted ballot had they proved their reeidency. He
ea.id the miacue will not affect their votinr eliribil·
ity in the reneral election.

Accordinr to Anrela Carrico, Paohellenic rueh chairman,
Althourh about the eame number of women are ruehinr preference partiee allow ruaheN "to ro to two different eoraororitiee thia year, intereet ie apparently hiah with appros- oritiN and find out which one you want and which one
imately 150 femalea participatinr, accordinr to Linda Tem- wante you."
Bid Day ie Monday for the aororitiee, with the open bid
pleton, MU Greek adviaer.
.
" W.omen who are 1oin1 throurh rueh aeem to be Nrioue proceu etartins Tueeday. Open biddiq allowa aororitiee to
about joininr. Lut year many went throurh ruah for the fill their membenhip limit of 80.
However, Carrico •tnuee the aororitiN are not lookinrto
eocial upect," Templeton eaid.
The rueh proceu bean with a Greek Awaren... party ffll a quota. "The aororitiee want to have rood memben, not
Sunday, continued with ftnt partiee Monday and Tueeday, jut memben," ehe eaid.

·, Support the

-March of Dimes

Golden Pond

8llffll DERCIS ~
. -.
-·

830 10th St~
Welcomes Back Marshall Students
Show your M.U .I.D For Monday
Night Beer Special
Wear Your Greek Letters
For Tuesday Night Beer Special
Live Entertainment Every Weekend

~~ARmtSSfRe

1t;r/ presents
·Pieces of 8

8 One-Act Plays by Modern Playwrights
(Albee, Pinter, Stoppard, Beckett)

draft*dr.a ft*draft*draft*draft

.

by

The Acting Company
of
Kennedy Center

Tuesday Sept. 25 OMA 8 p.m.
Ticleeta: Available Now
Free with MUID & Activity Card
$5.00 Adult, $2.50 Youth 17 and under,
Faculty, Staff & ID only

FREE
z

FreeP~Si
with delivery

..

3 large 22-ounce fountain fepsl'•
wttfl large pizza
2 large 22-ounce fountain Pepsi's wltt,
_13-lnch pizza
410 21th Street

Huntington .

521-1383

Offer good September- 14-22, 1984
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Writing competition offers awards
By Kimberly Harbour

Reporter

Entri88 for the 1985 William J. Maier Writing Competition, eponeored by the Department of Enaliah, will be
accepted from the 1984 spring, aummer and fall Enalieh
clueee, accordina to Dr. John Teel, ueiatant profeuor of
Ensliah.
·
Last spring the Sarah and Pauline Maier Scholanhip
Foundation awarded $5,000 to winners of the William J.
Maier Writing Competition and $2,900 to etudenta etudying
Latin.
"The award• are probably the larg88t intracollflliate
. awarda of their kind in the nation,'' Teel aaid.
William J. Maier, a native W88t Vu,pnian, received hia
education at Harvard. Maier wu a Phi Beta Kappa and a
•Rhod• Scholar. He started the writina awarda in 1973 after
readina an article by Teel concerning freehman compoeition in The National Review journal.
Oriainally, the award wu known u the ''Teel Award." It
coneiated of a '600 prize which wu given to a freshman
compoeition in 1973.
Duriq the put 12 years the writing competition bu
apanded to aeven catepriee, includinl freehman eeuy,
upper diviaion euay, fiction, poetry, graduate euay and
University Honors upper and lower diviaiona.
Theamountoftheawardhualeoincreued•ianificantly.
"All of the entri88 are nominated on therecommendationa
of the etudenta' Englieh teacher. The worb are then judpd

by a committee of volunteen from the En1liah Department,'' Teel aaid.
.
"Between 26 and 35 atudenta enter the freehman euay
category ~ch year. It ia the moet entered category in the
conteet," he aaid.
Entri• in the Univenity Honors catepri• are papen
which have been written in the Univenity Honors eeminan
during the year. Each eeminar nominate. two papen for
conaideration. An Honors Council committee evaluate. the
papen then aubmitta ita aelectiona to the Maier competition.
Teel aaid all put winners of the award may ent.. qain,
on their own, without the aponaorship of a teacher or a
committee.
The Maier Foundation a1eo funda four awarda for the beat
high achool Latin atudenta.
1985 will be the aixth year for the awarda.
Dr. Chari• 0. Lloyd, chairman, Department ofClauical
· Studies, said two atudenta from fJVery high lchool in the area
• which teachee Latin take the SAT teet for Latin. The three
high88t ecoren win '600, $260 and $150.
' ·
Last spring the fint freshman ecb.olanhip for Latin wu
preeented by Edwin H. Maier, preeident of the Maier
Foundation.
Lloyd aaid a $2,000 echolarehip wu awarded to an incoming Latin freshman who applied by filins an application
with the department.
"The award'• purpose ia to recopi.se Latin atudenta and
teachen," he aaid. "Our ,oel ie to increase the number of
Latin teachers. In fact, lut year's echolanhip winner bu
entered the teaching proirram."

News
briefs
Fratemltle1
plan changei
Althoush Bid Day of fra~ty
rush wu Wedn88day, members
· are etill plauuiq ehanpa in rub
parti88, accordina to Don Pace,
Interfraternity Council repreeen·
tative for Lambda Chi Alpha.
"Since the drinkin1 qe · will
probably be 21, we're echedulina
eventa eo we'll be prepared," Pace
aaid.
Approximately 70 madenta par. ticipated in the fntetnity rub,
Pace aaid. Bid Day allows fraternities to formally requ88t othen to
join.

_.,

Supplement•
ready Monday
Students can pick up_ suppl•
mente to the 1 ~ "Chief .Jutice," MU'• yearbook, in The
Parthenoirboue Monday, accordiq to Georp Arnold, yearbook

adviaer.

Senate ha1 free
ride• to game,
The Student Senate ia eponaor-

SANDWICH SHOP

i q free buein1 to and from all of

WELCOMES· BACK MU STUDEN_
TS

the home football sames etartins
Saturday, Sept. 15.
The buee will leave from the
eecurity officee acrou from Twin
Towers besinnina at 5:SO p.m.
Only one bu will return to MU
leaving from the comer of 15th
Sheet and Charleston Avenue,

Mime to 1tart
Actlvltle1 Week
Activiti• Week beaine Monday
with the performance of mime
comedian Tim Settimi.
Settimi will perform in the W.
Don Morrie Room ofthe Memorial
Student Center at 9 p.m.

"****************~****
! MONARCH
i
CAFE
:

!

: -

INCOGNITO== :
Friday & ·saturday
:

•l

A Marshall Tradition

:

Since 1977

:

20IO 3rd Ave.

•

i
1

SANDWICHES - SOUP

. **************""*....

HAP_~ X H<?_~R 4 -.8 p~m.

COLD DRAFT BEER

FREE LEGAL ADVICE
... CHARLES SCOTI

LOCATED AT~•~ CARRY-OUT

1301 3rd Ave.

3 BLOCKS FROM MARSHALL
522-9297
..

#

.,

,

..

,. .

,,.

•

, . , . ..

,,

,.

,,

..

f

Atlmlley ... S..dfata
, Ille_... Sludent Cents
JW29

Camp••

896-2386

IIIWF 6JI p.m.
1f 9-12 LIii.
Tb 3-5 p.m.

I---------------------------------

Friday, Sept.

Sgorts
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Pike Fest gets Joggers on the move

Coach lands
assistant
athletic job

a, Paul canon·

Sporta Editor

Manhall Univenity women••
buketball coach, Judy ~thard,
hu been promoted to the poeition
of Aaeiatant Dindor for Women'•
AWetial, Athletic Dindor Lynn.
Snyder annoanced yeet,erday.
In makin• the announcement,
Snyder uid Southard will main
her coechin8TNPOnaibilitiel while
becomiq the primary adminiltra- .
tor for the women'• 1porh

,-
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lffl)lraml,

"Judy ii an enremely effective
adminiltntor with an oatnandins bacqrouncl," he Niel. "Her
appointment to thil poeition will
enable the athletic department
and the anivermy to continue the
development ol our women'•

The jo1pn take to the pavement
Saturday u Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity
ltq• itl Fourth Annual Pike Feet 6K
and lOK road rac8!1 through the 1treetl
of Huntinston.
Starti.q at 9:30 a.m. in front of the
Pike houe, Fifth Avenue acrou from
the Memorial Student Center, 476
runnere will take the • tarting 1ignal
from Pre1ident Dale F. Nitzachke.
They follow a police eacort throu1Jh the
city'• South1ide and Beverly Hill•
nie,hborhoodl.

In the lOK run, 200 runnere will be
compeun1, amon, them are lut year'•
winner, Dave Duncan, of Kenova. The
MU ,rad turned in a 34:34 time for the
lOK title, and tlnilhed 24th in the 16mile Charleeton Diltance Run two
weebqo.

However, he may have hie hande full
tryin1 to repeat u the Pike run cham•
pion. Al10 entered in the race are
former Hununston re• ident Tom Cherchuck, who finilhed ninth in CharlNton; Chari.ton'• Frank Lewie, who
took 14th place in the capitol city cluaic; and Tim Cottman, of Belle, who
placed HCOnd in the lOK Hununston
Diltan~ Cluaic lut April
Former Manhall runner Jerry Dotson, eiarhth in Chari.ton run, ii a1ao
apected to compete.
Pam Dockery, thePikeFe1twomen'1
lOK winner lut year, will return to
defend the title 1he claimed with a time
of 43:02.
Defendins champiom will be running in the 6K event u .well. Former
Mar•hall track ,tar Richard Watte, of
Hununston, will attempt to better hie
16:09 time from a year qo. That time
wu good enou,h to claim the6K men'•
title. Barbounville'• Debbie Panom, a

two-time winner of the event, will a1ao
return to defend the 6K title ahe
claimed lut year with a time of 19:36.
AccordinlJ to race organizen, the476
entrant. will make the Pike Feet run
the largeet road race ever run in the
Tri-State area. Shep Brown, a Pi
Kappa Alpha-fraternity member, aaid
one reuon the race enjoy• 1uch popu•
larity i1 the 6K portion of the event.
"A lot ofour runnen juat competed in
the Herald-Dilpatch lOK Preea Run a
couple of weeb uo," he aaid. ''The
choice of runniq the 1horter diltance
i1 what appeala to them."
The Pike Feet run ii 1pomored each
year by the MilleJ" Brewing Co., in auociation with Atomic Diltribuun, Co.;
WKEE Radio; 7-Up Bottlin, Co.; and
the Brook• Shoe Co. Pike Feetii aanctioned by the Hununston Track Club
and Great Teay1 Runnin1 Club. All
proceeda will be donated to a local
charity.

lpofll J)fOll'IIIDI,"

Southard joined the Manhall
etatt in 1981 u the lchool'1 fint
full-time women'• ba1-ketball
coach. She bu a 36-46 record in
three eeaaom includiq lut year'•
18-10 record.

{tn :a
CARRY
OUT

Ultlmate frlsbee
club .meeting set
.for Monday night

rJ"

URGES MARSHALL
STUDENTS TO

Aa,om-bat...W in orpnislq an
altimate friabee club ii uked to meet at
9 p.m., Monday, in the intramural
office at the Henderaon Center. The
purpoee of the meetins ii to aplore the

pouibilitiee of 1ehedulin1 ultimate
fri1bee in intramural 1porh
competition.

·•

Ultimate friabee ii a fut paced game
that ii a Cl"OII between football and
eoccer uiq a friabee. Further information may be obtained by ca11ins
Cathy Andenon at 896-6477, Mike
McCann or Juan Forero at 623-4Ml.

GET A ·Gooo
SEAT

~~OR THE FOOTBALL
· GAMES!

•
······
~············•
•

•
•
•
• :

MODELS WANTED

•

GUYS-GIRLS-ALL AGES
GET NATIONWIDE EXPOSURE
IN OUR MODEL DIRECTORY.
ASK ABOUT OUR

•
•
•
•

: COVER MODEL CONTEST :
•

•
•

.

TALINT UNLIMITED
lat JACKION PINE
GALLIPOLIS, OHIO 41111

•
•
•

(114>••-

•

, ................ .
•

A Good Place t.o Dine
and Relax with Friencla

. Lunch Special
Cup Homemade Soup
~ Sandwich • ,2.e1
New Vegetarian Menu
Happy Boar 2-7
1947 Third Avenue

CARRY-OUT AND DRIVE THRU

KEG DELIVERY
10 a.m. - 12 MIDNIGHT WEEKDAYS
10 a.m. - 1 a.m. FRI. & SAT.

~

OO~@®ra~ ~00®~ ifilOO~OOfil~~
1301 3rd Ave.

522-1823
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Marshall looks-to even .score against EM_U
....~ ~
. .. .
,,

ByPaulc• raon

"~·\,

',;

.~

Sporta Editor

The football t1iee at Fairfield Stadium aaain Saturday eveniq u the
Herd entertaim the Hurona ofEutern
Michigan.
TheHurona, whohave•portedoneof
the loeinpet record• in the nation the ·
lat MVeral yean, won their lutaame
when they beat Manhall 7-8 in lat
year'• NUOn opener at their home
field in Ypeilanti.
If recorda are an indication, though,
thi• year'• meetina' ahould be different.
The Herd brinp a 2-0 record into the
conte•t, •portina convincing victor-.
over We•t ViqiniaTech and Morehead
State, while the Hurona ab•orbed an
openina eeuon lou at Younptown
State by a IICOre of31•7. EMU wu idle
laat week, and Head Coach Jim Harkema took the opportunity to ecout the
Herd'• win over Morehead.
Aooorc:ling to MU Aui• tant Coach
Dave Flegal, having lut week off may
be an advantage for the Hurona.
"They had a bad night at Youns•
• town," he said, "but that's behind
them now. They've had two weeb to
prepare for ua, ao they should be ready
to play."
Against Youngstown State, the Hurons were lead by 5-foot IO.inch, 198
pound Jerry Gaydaah, a senior ful•
lback who gained who gained 50 yards
oQ 10 carrie•. He was supported by
back~up tailback Gary Patton, a 5-9,
175 pound fre• hman, who rushed for49
y~d• on ju•t 5 carries. Starting tail·
back Derron Vernon, a 6-foot, 188
pound senior, chipped in with 46 yards
on 15 carrie•.
However, EMU quarterbacks could
only manage 109 yards paaeing on the
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...,, plmm by Kalle Ult)'

Starting llnebacker John Ceglle, Follan• bN Nnlor, WM
•ken up In Thurtday'1 practice. Ceglle, who ha1
played on a bad ankle aH , - , Inflamed the lnJury again,

but ANlltant Coach One Flegal Nld he lhould ltart

• g• lnlt the Enwn Mlchllan Huron• Saturday nlghL

ball team in the put 20 years to open ,roin injury. MU will probably be JDiu.
with a 3-0 record. In 1976 the Herd, ins back-up. defen•ive end, • ophomore
tio1111. The highpoint of the Huron• under Frank Elwood, opened with a2-l David Clay, who • prained a thumb, in
evening wa• the runninar of Patton.
record with a lo• a to Moreh•d. But it Thunday'a practice - on a hand he
wu lat.er determined the Eagle• were had already broken.
Mac Yate•, MU aport• information
"I wasn't pleased with much of any- u•ing an ineligible player and the
thing," Harkema said in a prepared game wu aubeequently forfeited to director, said ticket sale• had been
slower than usual thi• week, and stustatement. "But it wu fun watching Marshall.
dent• can get ticket• from 9 a.m. until
Patton run. And Gayduh ia still a
fierce competitor. But we'll have to
Both teams will enter Saturday &'&me time at the cabooae behind the
show a lot of improvement to beat a night's contest at virtually full west grandstand at Fairfield Stadium. .
strength. EMU ia likely to be without He •aid student gue• t ticket• are$4 and
team like Marshall."
The Herd will enter the game with the services of senior defensive back atudenta with I.D. and activity card·
the chance to be the fint Mar.hall foot- .Mike Thayer, who ia aufferin• from a are admitted free•
evenina, connectina on nine of 28

attempt• and •ufferina two intercep.

½ Price Haircuts

OnMondays
Check For Other Specials

I

The Sister~ o f - - ~ - - - - - - - . .
Gamma Beta Chapter
of Alpha Xi Delta

Would Like
To Congratulate
The_
' Thundering Herd
On Your Wins
And Good Luck
On Your Remaining
Games ·

News W811'8S? They're the trends of today-in politics, business, youth, the
economy-that affect what's to come next month, next year, in the next decade.
News waves in U.S.News: We analyze them every week (before they
make the headlines elsewhere) to keep you on top of-and prepared forwhat the future holds in store.
Subsaibe to U.S.News at h~lf-price. Just fill out and send in the coupon

below.

Money-saving
Student Coupon

0 YES, send me 25 Maks of U.S.N891S & world Report for only
$9.88. I'll saw 50% off the regular subscription rate and TT% off the
cowrprice.O Paymentenclosed Billme

•

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
School Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

II
I

I
I

I
I

I

I
I
• I

I

Addle9s _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J'IJ11, _ _ _ __

City/Stale

IP--

~--

Mall coupon to:
U.S.News & Wor1d Report

u.s.News 2-400NSl.; N.W. Room416
Washlngton, 0 .C. 20037
Usten for the News Blimp on WMUL . Brought to you by U.S.Newa & World Report.

•
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Campu Cruaade for Chriat will
meet for Prime Time every Thursday at
9 p.m. in Corbly Hall Room 105. For
more information call 522-7566.
Spelunken meet every third Monday at 7:30 p.m. The first meetin1 will
be Monday at 501 Ridgewood Road,
Huntington, on the patio ofGeor1e and
Sara Carrie. The club ia affiliated with
the National Speological Society.
Fint Baptiat Church ofHuntin1ton will have a ltrVioe Sunday to wel-

Weekender

come new and returnin1 Marshall
students. There will be a dinner immediately following the service which
begirurat 11 a.m. Formoreinformation
contact the Rev. Goatley at 523-1712.
The Model United Nations Team
will hold an or1anizational meetin1on
Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. in Smith Hall
Room 435. New students inter•ted in

model UN-in1 are invited to attend.
For more information, contact Profes·
sor C. Matz at 69&-6636.

The Foxwagon Band, BBC,
the Pop Lite Dancers II and
High Tymea will perform in ·the
Ritter Park Amphitheater Sunday
at 1 p.m. Admiasion with ID is $2.

"Brimstone and Treacle" will

p,m. in Smith Hall, Room 154. The
movie is free with ID and Activity
Card.

Incopito will appear at the
Monarch Cafe Friday and Saturday at 10 p.m. each night.

"Seven Samuri" will be shown
Sunday at 3 and 7 p.m. in Smith
Hall, Room 154. The movie ia free
with ID and Activity Card.

be shown Friday at 3, 7, and 9:15

Ticket fraud aimed at students
By Henry
Reporter

Eb

Manhall • tudent• miaht do well to

·- .

keep in mind the con• umer advocate'•

creed: "lfit • ounda too 1ood to be true,

it probably ia."
Slick hacbten throqhout the coun·
try are poeina a• travel qent• offering
fake diacount airline ticket. at qnbelievably low price•, accordi.ns to Dennia T. O'Madisan, director ohecurity
for Piedmont Airline•, and • tudent•
are often their unwitting victims.
Leptimate airline ticket• are • old
only at authorised travel qencie• and
by the airline it• elf, O'Madi1an aaid.
Ticket• are never • old learally by fne
apnt• in such public place• a• campuee, dormitoriee, and cafeteria• .
The airline repre• entative warned
that in uina nch ticket., • tudent•
may well be in violation of a f---1
law prohibitin1 airline ticket counterfeitin,. In the event of an arreet, it~

Sliver

the atudent'• word qainat a federal
statute, • ince the • eller will have
· moved on to • olicit other victim&
O'Madi1an advi• ed student• who
are approached by • omeone offering
di• count airline ticket. to notify Pied•
mont Airline• • ecurity department by
callina collect (919) 7«-4872 or con·
tactin1 the neareet law enforcement
office.
Don Salyera, director ofpublic • afety
forManhallUniver• ity,aaidhiaoffloe
would help in the apprehension of
anyone • elline airline ticket• on the
campu• if contacted.
No incident• ofsuch sale• have been
reported to hia office, Salyer• aaid.
"I have never heard of, or received
any report aJ,out, operation of fake airline diacount tickets here at Mar• hall."
"What we are doing ia to let the univer• ity community_be aware of thia
fraudulent behavior becau• e we don't
want anyone to fall victim to fakedealen.", Salyer• aaid.

1238 4<:!!AVE-

525 ~888

.,s ,.re•

Soups & S11t11cn

Ent,rtalnment Center
141241t1A-.

Deli Sendw,iches

c an>P 58 r,, 1c•

Colds. .;
Coney Dogs

peli•••Y . 1.,,,.,,,,
,n t,410
S3-""

1 Block off Cijmpus
Open 7 days a week.

"Original Recipe"
Cincinnati Style Chill

test Video games, plnbell1 & pool table

Our Customers Tell Us
We Have The Best Sandwiches
In Town!!

Snacks and Solt Drinks

----Coming Sept 1 5 t h - - - -

Call Ahead

" Mualc Vldeoa •• Video Movlet
TV Sportt - Cold Beer"

For Fast Carryout

--Special Happy Hours--

Food & Beer

I
:
:

---------------------------------, :---------------------------------~
Coupon
Coupon

Good tor 1 FREE Soft
Drink wl Sandwich purchase

I
I

•-

Good One Vis,1 Only
1 Per Cu11omer Per V1s11

WE'RE OPEN ALL NIGHT
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

1
:

I

I
I

I

1
I

I

Good tor 1 FREE Game Token
w/ purc hase of S 1.00 in tokens
1 Per V1!11t Per Custo me r

Classified
OUTGOING, WITTY, JOVIAL? Lookin1 for part time
employment? Call Terpsichore
Sinlin1 Tele,rams and Balloonery. We'll fit your • chedule to
our•. Call 626-4820 Anytime
PART-TIME help needed.
Coby's Blooming Miraclee. Call
10-4 453--U42.

Miscellaneous
TIRED OF lookin1 for a place to
park? I have ( • pacee available.
One block from campus. Call 5223187 or leave name and number.

For Sale
ONE DOUBLE & one sin1le
electric hot plate•• Almost new.
$36.00 for both. Will not sell
• in1ly. 522-6638.

Next To Gino's 522-2787
INSIDE SEA TING • DRIVE- THRU WINDOW

Open Monday-Sunday 5:.30 A.M.-2:00 P.M.
Friday & Saturday All Night

··s1ar1 your day the _homemade way"

·-

..

The Parthenon
Marshall University
Huntington, W . Va.

The Pub
TIie Best Movies And Sports Events
Are On TIie BIi Screen At The Pub
Via Our Satellite Dish
~-

I

And, ihey·•• me,e fun to wal<h

G;-·•

with
dolicio.. , p iuo and
1ondwichot ,tu,. your favo,ole
vidff game, and !Me, th., way

Pub

you'lilie if'
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Help Wanted

424 29th Street Only

I
I
:
I
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